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THE PETITION TURNED DOWN
The petition praying for an 

order from the county judge for 
the submission of the corporation 
question was filed with Judge 
W. B. Crockett last week. On 

! the petition were 120 names, but 
the qualification of 40 of them 
was considered by the Judge as 
doubtful, . hence the following 
order.

“ The matter of this petition 
having been duly considered, 
and finding under the law, as 
shown by the last assessment
roll o f the city of Colorado, that 
this petition does not contain 
one-hundred of the property tax 
payers who are qualified voters 
of the said city, I therefore de
cline to order the election prayed 
for herein and refuse the peti
tion. W. B. Crockett,

County Judge, Mitchell Coun
ty. Texas.”  Sept. 20, 1908.

Application was made to Judge 
Shepherd who is holding court 
at Midland for a mandamus, 
compeliing .Judge Crockett to 
issue an order for the election.

NEW MILLINERY STORE
Attention of our readers ns 

called to the new advertisement 
this week of the new millinery 
store of Miss Blaneh Belk front 
room over Burns & Bell Dey 
goods store. Miss Bell is just 
from Dallas, is arv expert milliner 
and extends to one and ;dl a cor
dial invitation to call and see the 
new stock of fall and winter 
millinery. Here-is displayed of 
Course the “ Hat Beautiful"  
the subject paramount with mi
lady, who fully appreciates that 
much of her personal success 
depends upon the becomingness 
of her head-dress.

Something new, the blocked 
satin hats hav« found prominent 
place in our millinery depart
ment. We call particular atten
tion to the fact that these now 
satin hats are jiositively the pop
ular rage for immediate wear. 
Quite a large collection of these 
new shapes and colorings are 
her*' awaiting your inspection 
and approval.

I T  IS  Y O U
TBvho compounds your prescrip- 
|Bet thgm right. Not only must 
M, but ne must do so.
Berwise, have a greater respon- 
■ do druggists. Their working 
■>e absolutely accurate. A mo- 
I  cause a loss of life. We only 
appreciate the necessity of con- 
I We are not objecting to our 
fern shorter.

Our

To demand that the pharmacist 
tions use every possible care to j 
he try his best to get them right 

No men, professional or oth 
sibility placed upon them than 
hours are long but they must 1] 
m e n t ’ s absence of mind might] 
mention this te show you we i  
stant vigilance and alertness. 1 
hours though we would like tfefl 

We use every precaution

We have just returned from the 
Eastern Markets, where we have 
been purchasing goods fo r Fall.

We found the goods as we had 
anticipated, much cheaper; there
fore you may look for some tempt
ing bargains at our Store this Fall, 
and from a new stock from which 
to select.

New Goods 
Arriving Daily

and will be for next ten days

to guard against error
by registered pharmacists, and

a second time as a safeguard
the items are always

We ask for a share of your patronage, promising 
fair and courteous treatment; and always remember 
if anything is not right we will make it right.

Yours for a rousing fall business,

DROP IN AND SEE IT At the Commercial Club meot-
We have no land for sale, but *nK last week, at Stamford Ben 

we want settlers, therefore we Van Tuyl represented Colorado, 
are putting in an exhibit at this ialso the Republican club which 
office and those who are passing algo met at that place. When 
this way will do well to come jcalled upon he said: 
in and see some of the products " i  wanted to be sure and be on 
of our farm lands. We also|han(| }n time so came through 
have advertising literature for the night before and was on the 
free distribution and will gladly ground firstMajors _ Colorado wants
try to answer all questiens con- j the next meeting of the Associa- 
ccming the country, lands for j tion and here's a telegram from 
sale etc. If we can not. will di- the Commercial club backing my 
rect you to those who can. Drop j invitation up, 
in and see us anyway 
to know every farmer in Mitch

eliable. Leading Jeweler Mitchell county ]! 1
we want | expects to produce 25,000 bales | \ 

i>» cotton this season. Our com- 
ell county personally, and sub- press will handle perhaps 35,000 " " 1
scribers to the Record especially. ! to 40 000 bales and we hope to 1 ACT QVICRll

----------------------- .  see marketed on the streets of '*'•> Has ,,>c" *>■"*«"«-
EAST COLORADO our city a large part of the total

A beautiful little home. 4 room handled by our railroad.”  *)o l*ie thing at t
house, lot 90 by 140. Well im- He securod the meeting for *'me>
S™vei . > n "  ,5 L ° U ™ ? ngT' Colorado which meets here in Act quickly in time of fine orchard. Easy terms. J.. , k , „  Tnvl i« •. Backache is kidney daR. Hastings Land Co., will tell Dec. on the 8th. V an Tuyl is a . , K i,
you all about it. whole team and always talks for , oan 8 Sidney I ill. a

---------------------  the Colorado country
IRISH POTATOES _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - __

I). N. Arnett brought to this FOR SALE OR T
office this week a sample of Irish ,, . , . e a A good six roompotatoes raised by Sam Arnett ,ot8 wel, locate(1 ai
north of Colorado and they are proved, city water,
beauties, perfect in shape and this place cheap or w
large size. They were raised (farm land. Title p
from peelings planted and shows t*1's ^ acf ‘ t> u t-
to any one that Irish potatoes J__a8 In
will do well here.

Colorado's

PASS 'EM ROUND
As this is the show season and

the country is overrun with many 
rotten imitations, it is doing the 
country a good turn in handing 
them around. The Robert Î ee 
Observer tosses the following 
boquet at one that recently hit 
that town:

One of the greatest fakes and 
ulxiut the toughest proposition 

jon the road under the name of 
F.lys Show, pitched their corral 

\ in the city Monday night and 
faked a large aggregation of our 
unsuspecting public out of 35 

! cents each. The show consisted 
j of slight of hand work, a |>er- 
forming horse and mule which 
was good; a girl that handled 

i reptiles which was disgusting 
; and along the latter part of the 
I show a loud and vociferous coon 
appeared, whose vile jokes would 
t*e a disgrace to the lowest slums 

I of a big city.

Cure all distressing, danger
ous kidney ills.

Plentv of evidence to prove
“,ion Jjfhis.
II Lee Powell. living in the south-
dejjrr *‘rn l‘art Springs. Texas,
t. Bree says: ” 1 don’t know as I had 

any kidney trouble, but Doan’s 
md Co. Kidney pill.-, relieved me of a 

severe lameness across my back 
and loins. There was a constant 

estate- throbbing ache always present 
s that and although I did not quit work, 
i>r Ev- there was many a time I felt 
fork to like it. The kidney secretions 
out the* were very irregular in action 
irough am' /Rssages were accompanied 
vs that by a scalding sensation. Since 
,t now using one box of Doan’s Kidney 
to El Pills, those symptoms have en- 

he peo- tirely (1 aopear^d 1 know this 
n that remedy to be reliable for just 
ght at eases a mine.” 
to Ititr For sale by all Dealers. Price 

, 50c. Foster-Milburn Co.. Fiuffa- 
In, N. Y , sole Agents for the 

etween United States.
prings. R« membdr the name Doan's
ss men -  and take no other

Pleasure

Yes, it’s a great 
pleasure to have 
your FALL SUIT 
of the newest mate
rial, the latest cut 
and a perfect tit.

You admire your
self and feel as tho 
others admired you, 
and they do, too.

Doesn’t take such 
a great amount of 
money to dress well 

We are ready to show

A CHEAP HOME
A gn<«l 1 room house, well 

finished with 1 lots in south 
Colorado. 125 barrel underground 
cistern, also 30 barrel iron cis
tern, good garden and young 
orchard all well fenced. Cer
tainly a bargain to anyone want
ing a home. At $850. $500 cash. 
See J. R. Hastings Land Co.

♦ NOTICE TO FARMERS
f  The Farmers Union co-operr-
♦ ative warehouse Co., announces 
J that their ware house is now 
2 I ready for bu.-iiuess. 2i is now a 
| j bonded warehouse, scales tested 
t  by the county Judge and every
th thing ready to receive your cot- 
f  ton and other goods of any kind. 
X W. H. Gardner will be the 
X manager of the house and1 yard 
X and wants to see all the farmers
♦ of Mitchell county.

inest Line of Fall Suits
cjod nlws fcr the lad;es Special Notice.

Ladies, good news for you. 1 U we do not/Jiave what you 
Mrs. J. V. Smith, makes a spec- j want in stock w\̂  will he glad to 
ialty of making skirts and Tailor j order it for you, if it belongs to 
suits, up-to-date as to fashion, Lj,e Ihirniture Business, and you

tgxsrszrss- Jiz:

lever saw. Can sell you a Suit as cheap as

J $5 or as high as $25
I
/anywhere between. Our Clothing is a 

oiibination of style, service and economy.

Strayed from my place 2 miles 
east of Colorado, one dark red 
white faced yearling heifer, 
branded lazy H on left hip.branp 
very dim. Strayed off with red 
cow with motley face and red 
calf with white face. Will pay 
for trouble or information.
9-25 J e r o m e  Hester.

She Pound Keleif
If you are troubled with liver com

plaint and have not received help read 
this. Mrs. Mary E. Hammond, Moody, 
Texas. “ I was in poor health-with 
liver trouble—for over a year. Doctors 
did me no good and I tried Herbine, 
and three bottles cured me. I can’t 
say too much for Herbine, as it is a 
wonderful liver medicine. 1 always 
have it in the house Publish where 
you wish. Sold by W. L. Doss.

C O L O R A D O
The Record and The Dallas 8emi« 

Weekly News only $1.50.



ECOOK
SUGGESTIONS FO

of Meats and 
in be had at 
Meat Market 

Icassion. Our 
Ihe very best 
ftp had, so no 
K  any better, 
l o u r  prime 
i o r a  brace 
B ig  chickens, 
■ y ou  do, you 
■ lea l here.

SU IT
FJIOM  M E

MONEY

Order
Your

COGGIN & C

Livery and /
In addition to the best equip] 

West Texas have a first-class f 
adjoining towns. Autos hired 
for ^pleasure, picnics, parties, ( 
able; service first-class.

We have for sale, three hack 
a few buggies, cheap, or wi 
good as new and must be sold.

New U. S. Mail and Passenger Cars

Lana Midland Dally Except Sunday

The “Carhartt’

C C A R H A R T T ’S

[ C A R H A R T T ’ S 3

. ■! . Si mm

•• ;•

*r ‘

Plumbing That is Up to Data Dona by W. H. Moeser.

N e t Like O ther Gtevea
S a w ed  wlU i W ax T h r e e *

HEAT
W ATER

U N IO N  MADE
. BV

UNION  M AIDS 
roa

.U N IO N  MEN

PROOF

if . P a t e n t e d

Reinforced where the wear com e*. The service of Two 
Pair for the Price of O N E .

Agenqy For
Carhartt Gloves 

and Overall Uniforms

FERGUSON & PERSON!
After due consideration we came to the conclusion to add a line of good, strong, 

medium-priced MEN’S SHOES, GENTS’ FURNISHINGS and WORKING CLOTHES 
to our stock. We realize and-appreciate the fact that just at this time money matters 
are a little close and it is prudent for each and every one to place their dollars where 
they will go the furthest and last the longest. With this point in view we placed our 
orders for Men’s Shoes, Gents’ Furnishings and Working Clothes. We bought the best 
goods that could be bought for the money. We are going to put these goods on display 
for the public inspection and if you buy from us we will say this to you, that every time 
you decide that your money is not well spent with us we will refund it to you on return 
of your purchase.

Our Men’s Shoes Range from $1 .50 to $3.50
We recommend these shoes to have solid leather soles, solid leath

er counters and full vamp. They have as much style and appearance 
about them as any $5 or $6 shoes. They are new, they are good.

O ar Furnishing Goods
will be a medium-priced, good, clean line, full weight, full size, well 
made. Try them and be pleased. Our Working Clothes will be the

4

Celebrated Carhart Line
original makers of union-made overalls and working clothes. We rec
ognize the fact that we did not buy the lines in Shoes, Furnishing Goods 
and Overalls that pay the merchant the best profit. Our object in buy
ing these goods was, we knew them to be fast sellers.

Listen ! We are receiving daily large shipments in Groceries and 
are selling

Extra^High Patent Flour at $3 per 100 pounds 
High Patent Flour at = $2.75 
Fresh Corn Meal at

I  £

75c per sack
Come to see us and give us a chance to buy your Cotton when 

you have some to sell. We have connection with two large exporters 
and will make the man get busy who beats us on a price.

Yours truly, »

p f \ N T S
O V E R A L L S FERGUSON 

& PERSON
M e n ’ s G o o d s  
Shoes, Groceries

COM M ISSIONERS COURT
Cuun(> Father* hpent three  Hays in 

SjMcial Session Last W eek.

The Commissioners court of 
Mitchell county held a three 
days special session last week. 
All members were present, Judge 
W. B. Crockett presiding.

The chief purpose of the spec
ial session was to examine the 
tax rolls and levy the special 
school tax recently voted by 
several districts.

The court made provision for 
carrying into effect, the local 
school tax recently voted by 
several districts, and the follow
ing tax levy was ordered: Twen
ty cents on the $100 valuation in 
districts Nos. 345671011 and 12 
15 cents on the $ltU valuation in 
districts No. 1 anti s, erd 10 
ceuts on the $100 valuatio.. n 
district No. 9

R. i\. G try was gran.ed right 
to change tence and straighten 
road south of Morgan creek on j 
the San Angelo road.

•The county judge was reques
ted to make deed to Mrs. Lela 
G. Cravens to small plat of - 
ground south of and adjoining 
her lot in Colorado.

Attorney Royall G. Smith was 
employed at a fee of $100 to rep
resent the county in the case <. f 
Ed. J. Hamner vs. Mitchell 
county et al.

The folio wing accounts wefe 
alls wed:

M. T. Crawford, coal $ 10.75
L. L. Franks, coal 145.00
Earl Morrison for having

trash hauled away 4.20
R. L. Adams, for build

ing road fence one mile long 52.80
J . W. Bird, boarding pris

oners. 61.20
T. Y. Pool and I. C. Shef

field, supervising road each
N. J. Phenix, refund of

railroad fare to Washington 
to attend International Tub
erculosis congress. 63.00

W. B. Crockett. J. M 
Baker. L Y. Pool. I. C. 
Sheffield, and H. C. Lan
ders. per diem each 9.00

The revival meeting at the 
Christian church has progressed 
nicely thus far this week. Good 
ami attentive crowds attend each 
service and Mr. Ewell is preach
ing practical, forceful sermons, j 
It will likely close to-night as] 
the preacher is due to begin a 
meeting at Snyder, right away.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Angel are
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
fine girl in their home Sunday 
Sept. 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown liv
ing five miles east of Colorado) 
have a new son and heir, since 
Wednesday morning.

Chas. A. Keith, Rhodes scholar: 
of Oxford University, who has. 
been visiting T. H. Roe and fam
ily left for England Tuesday, 
night.

I f there were a local market1 
for the milo maize, Kaffir corn j 
and other feed stuff raised in j 
Mitchell county this year, the] 
farmers would be richer by 
thousands of dollars.

The Abilene fair this year was 
a pronounced success, in the at- i 
tractions and the crowds, and we 
hope financially as well.

The Ladies Aid of the Baptist j 
church held their regular Tea! 
with Mrs. H. A. Bass yesterday 
afternoon from 4 to 6 o ’clock.

Mrs. Con Harness left Tuesday 
for a visit with friends and rela
tives east.

Miss Beulah Wilson visited 
Big Springs this week.

Mr. Jno. W. Mooar had busi
ness in Snyder this week.

F. W. Miller made a trip to 
Abilene this week.

W. A. Coggin spent Saturday 
aid Sunday in Abilene.

2 City
Gives you the kind of 
Steak that you want 
and cuts it just as you 
reauest it cut.

We have no cold stor
age vaults, but meats 
taken from our ice box 
will keep longer in the 
open air than stored 
meat which promptly 
disintegrates
We ask for a reasonable part 
of your patronage.

E L L I S  A  B R O A O D U S
P h o n e  N o .  117

G. W , CRAWFORD
X5hc Shop Man
Tinning, Blacksmithing, 
Plumbing, Woodworking 
Automobile and Bicycle 
Repairing,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL CHILDREN
We have just received a nice 

stock of tablet.*, pens, pencils, 
pen holders, ink, erasers, book 
satchels, sponges; lunch boxes, 
in fact, everything you need in 
this line. Examine our stock.

C o l o r a d o  D r u g  C o m p a n y .

COOD SANDY LAND
For sale, 160 acres, 3 miles 

north of Colorado, 3 room house, 
well, 70 acres in cultivation, all 
fenced, no waste land. Price 
$16.00 per acre, can take house 
and lot in town as part payment. 
See J. R Hastings, Land Co. In 

i Record building.

L U M B E R  Y
Mr. Editor: One of my competitors r*

knocked out.”  Too bad, ain’t it? / ___ ‘cheap.” Ah, the third pne says he “ can l_ 
Mr. Ed itor, what is left for me to say. only t

HANDLE THE BEST 
AND WILL NOT BE U:

As to a windmill it’s a fact, all others r. 
To get a seat, and have cold feet, for the

has “ the middle man 
he is “ selling very 

j  money.”  My, my,

UMBER
'RSOLD

FOR SALE
800 acres of good smooth, till

able land 2 miles of Brownfield, 
county seat of Terry county. All 
under good fence. At a bargain 
and good terms. Write or call 

D. C. T u r b e r v il l e .
Colorado, Texas. 

At Scott & Nunn’s wagon yard.

$ The Oldest • The Beat

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
Established 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents 
Short Orders at all hours

COLORADO - TEXAS

A RARE BARGAIN
A good rubber tire buggy prac

tically new and blood bay horse, 
15J hands high, nice driver, city 
broke, with good harness, all for 
$150.00. Be quick.

J./ R. Hastings Land Co.

O
' way back 
~“ 3 has them beat

A HLK MAN
C GRAVES

Lean Midland Dally
at 8:80 a. m., for Andrews, Shatter 
Lake and Seminole, connecting with 
Mail Hacks every other day for 
Slige, Plains and Trixie, also Monu
ment and Knowles, New Mexico.
T ick e t*  on  sa le  a t  L la n o  h ote l. M idland T ex

V. I. a n f L a  PnprMmof-Mort
fite.

note* at The Record

..
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Galvanized Tanks, Gutters, Sheet Metal Work at W . H. M ooserV

We carry a complete stock of as high grade LUMBER as is. kept in Colorado.
\  I We also carry in stock

Pine “nd/C ed a r Shingles, Cedar Posts — BricK
The price! or LUMBER in the market is advancing rapidly, but as we were fortunate in meeting the ad

vance in prices,! with an enormous stock at the: mills, we are going to give our customers the advantage of the 
low prices regardless of the advance. Get our figures before buying. We take pleasure in estimating for you

DAVIS LUMBER COM PANY
N orth o f  Scott N u n n  W a g o n  Y a r d O. B . P O R T E R , M g r

birthday, after which we ad- The 21 club met with Mrs. * 
journed to the social hour and Merritt Wednesday at the home 
delicious cake and cream was of Mrs. Curry. There were seven 
served by the hostess. tables of 42 players and all had

Reagan’s birthday will be cele- a very pleasant time. Mrs. 
brated at the high school audi- Pearson won the red rose and
torium, Thursday Oct. 8th with Mrs. Lupton the- bud for most*
this program: games and - lone hande. In a

Roll Call. Facts about Reagan, business meeting after the game 
Song. Texas Dixie, by school was finished Mesdames Shrop- 

! children. shire and M. C. Knott became |
Life of John H. Reagan, Mrs. members of the club in the,

Merritt. place of the Misses Roe who are
After

F. E. McKenzie,
Vi««*-i‘v**uknt.

J. E. H o o p e e ,
Cu.ki«r.Plysulent.

j---------Mr*, i. 6. kirriH. Editor—- j— ;

The Woman’s Study duly met 
Friday with Mrs. Merri 
very enthusiastic meetin; 
enjoyed and a course ofj 
mapped out for the ned 
months.

The president gave a m 
talk on the aims of tie 
Mrs. Vincent read an ii* . 
article on civic reform fn< 
tioned

LOST — Somewhere in town last 
Sunday a plain gold bracelet. 
Bring to this office for reward. National BanK■ was 

study 
three Of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attar,t.'on to nil bu.firons. Correspondence and
Collection^ Solicited.i Solo. Yellow Ro;

Miss Hallie Dupree. ___________ ___  _______
Delivery of Crosses of Honor had been served the club ad-} and on terms of easy' payment 

by president.
Song. Tenting on the Old 

Camp Ground. The Vetrans.
All are cordially invited to be 

i present at this meeting and thus 
j show honor to the memory of 
1 one of Texas’ greatest sons.

The Kindergarten ladies held 
a market Saturday afternoon in 
Burns & Bell grocery store.
Home made pies, cake and bread 
were in evidence and went like 
the proverbial “ hot cakes. The 
ladies made about $12.00 on this 
sale. *-
MfSS c/iconr-hush wishes to an-

some muen Woded re
forms in our own t<*n. Mrs. 
Merritt read a short Irticlc en
titled a sermon fow mothers. 
Mrs. Annis gave tJ i very en
joyable readings vRich closed 
the meeting. Mesdaftes Vincent 
and Merritt were Ibpointed to 
visit the public sch<>ci| this week. 
This to be part of tHe clubs out
side interest. Aftej- adjourning 
light refreshments were served 
Kv the hostess, 'rhe meeting 

his’* -i2 ^ ^ 3 w ith  *lrs. Annis.
The U. DTC^iBl— 

yith Mrs. H o o p ^ 0 celebrate;
I. B. Hood’s b iM ay- Seldom n 

A y e d  a

SAMTJE USTINEwas most socially entertained! LAND FOR SALE
this week by Mrs. R. H. Waldo.; Nine and a half sections of good
The usual good time was enjoyed agricultural land for sale, three
in playing 42 and at the close of i to eight miles from town. For
the game deiiciuus refreshments | Pn.̂ e ®nd terms apply to A. A
wprp «prved This Huh i«s nntpd - Ka' !e>’ or W. H. Smith, Colorado, were served. 1 his club is noted - Mitche„ Comity> Texas
for the elegance and hospitality
of its meetings and this orte was i HORSES AND MULES I have a 
no exception i lot of horses and mules for

rp, „  . ‘ . . *ale or trade; will have them in ,
The Foreign Missionaay soci-|town every Saturday. If you

ety met Monday in the church have anything to trade bring it 
and began their study of the ear- ih. L. C. Dupree. 87tf

Saddles, Harness, Saddlery Hard 
ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets.

L a p  D u s t e r s  a n d  
F u r  E a p r o b e s  C h e a p .

.......Shop Made Bits and Spurs......
C O L O R A D O .  T E X A S .

more uei-garien nisuuuw us • to i 
hie meeting, desiring same. Her tra. jnjr 
plendid and in Chicago enables her to p ,r 
nt with tlifir Pare y°un£ ladies for the second 
gave Hood's year course in Fort Worth; or 

in a man- Dallas schools. She will, also 
b ach a connecting class of the luch praise. ( i Jer children in the Kindorgar-

of Hood -en after Christmas if the naoth- 
assed a pic- ers desire it. Start your child 
he “ Second now and if it is old enough to 
pree’s paper enter school next year4t*will be 

mM1,a Qn>ready for the first. The pnmer 
; ™eai , an<* having been taugh at the cost of 
ollowed was onjy qo per month.
o all. Miss I Misges Wilson and Higginboth- 
ting on the am not being, able to teach on ac- 
was beauti-; cQunt of thejr desks not having

arrived, are visiting the neigh-

I SALE-A good milk cow 
young calf and gentle, at a 
iin. Apply to this office.

LUM BEI
a r i d  W i R

Texas

ELLW00D
POULTRY and  RABBIT 

FENCE

LLWOOD FENCE have this fence
from  eighteen to 
fifty-e ight inches 
high :o: :o:

This is a picture of Ellwood hog fence.. More of this style is used 
than of all other makes combined., ' In connection, with several 
strands of plain barbed wire, it ppx< up a fence that is abso- 
 ̂ lutely pig-tight and will also turn large stock,

The Best Fence on Earth
For Corrals, Cow Pens, andi'to protect 
the orchard from  rabbits, and the chick
ens from  the wolves. -

CHEAPER THAN LUMBERLIGHTER, STRONGER, AND
It Makes a Beautiful Yard Fence

COLORADO

•KWMm&MMm'''t'WMmwmm
*iYi’.YiY. YiVi’MViViViVMViViYit »i v m ' i v , , iYi .TiY........................................... ......
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C O I .O R A J X )  R E C O R D

Published every Friday at Colorado, IfitcheB County 
Texas. Office in Masonic Building.

KEEP .THE COSPORATHM locted hMJ ,ot- P^eed a lumber
----------- - bill, let the contract, set out an

individually the Reoard it orchard, and will return soon 
heartily in favor of the pweaent “ with his things,”  the Herald 
raanicipal «overnnaent. Not that, reposes in the consciousness of 
welbink it perfect or er<en as duty well done, and hangs on its 
beneficial to the town as it could 'ramparts the motto: “ Mens con- 
be made, but it is far better than sciasibi recti. ”

___ „ _____ none Record ihas differed And so it is in the above order
Super intend*** with it on its policies of adnainis- they are off in the metropolitan 

tratjor at timps. hntdhp knn/li/io« ___i» • i
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tratiwr at times, but the general handicap, and may they all win 
benc'fil; have so far ^outweighed —— — — —

,private grieyatsces th»t it would There is in every town somt 
he a i ipse &r backward to one Inan every line of busi- 
abolish at. new« “who gets ahead, not by

Those .who want the corpora- an3r ®DPefi°r skill, advantage or 
jth>n alxrtished, attribute many abiRlF* but by simply being at 
di ngs to ift  for which we think his P1*4*  of business before the 
it is not responsible. The de- other fellows— by being theear- 
fleetion of a part c f  our , tirade to ! bi*id. If your store is open 
Snytler, Loraine and Weetbrook an bour ^ef°re the others, you 
is attributes' to the policy o f  the Wlb have just as much of a mo- 
city governrient, the slackness nopo,y >n y°ur line on the busi-

Entered ** «*?nnd«das* matter •. the Hoetoftk* iu O iorado, Texas, 
under the Act erf Congress of March 3. 1A?9.
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NOTICE TO TOE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous wflectiMi upon the eh.iractetr, atanding or reputation 

of any person, firm or corporation nhich may appear in Cie colwnns 
of Tlie Record will be gladly corrected Njxtn it beiug brought to the 
attention of its publishers.

LO O K  A T  Y O l K LA B E L — If you ajv a year behind or longer witi. 
your s«l*scription this is the last copy of the Htxjohd vou wilt receive 
till payment is made. All names will Ik- dropped from the list as fast 
as they become one year in arrears.

All papers subscribed for and sent outside of Yiitdiell county must 
be paid for in advance and all such papers will be diseontinned at .expi
ration o f time paid for without notice.

A G O N S  !W I N O N A  an* 
RUSH FORD

building operations is also|ness that's <?°ing during that!$ 
rgc/i to th»? strictness of our;time- as the Standard Oil Mias f  
nances in the erection of jiny- *n ^  field, in a larger way, all a 
ig but fire proof structu res the time. Being there before the, i  
lin ivrtain limits. The aM i- other fellow, will more than off-11 
of hitching and watering fe* whatever advantage he may: J

essne .of trade. ting there fust an’ staying long- |
lere is something the matter est was the secret o f General • 
i.our town, but we don’t Forrest’s succees. t

COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 25, 1W

There's a wicked, wicked mid
dle man some* here between $1 
coal at the mines and $10 coal at 
Color adq

If some foa! frenzied miiliwuiir 
Offt-ml ta.rit*'d cam our way, 

We wonder if we hate the aerve 
To resist and tell him nay?

M r H curst will rvu irpt nis can - vreuiuiaiui win nave a rtuiroaa Mr. nearst will not get ni. an lSoon< un|esg pivgent plans woe-
didates within hearing distance fu||y miscarry.
o f election, but he’s stirring up ------1---------------
the animals in all the cages, at Governor Harkell, at all events
ieagf meets ther charges of Hearst

______________  I like a fighter. He didn’t wilt-up
The immediate town ofFluva- like l'on>Kr 1,11,1 " uit- 

na is assuming the growth anti i I>„.|ann|j the ha(1 jtlumi- 
dignity of an important business I nated the crooked piaceg in hig 
center fast a $20,000 failure iiife< an Qklahama farmer has! 
last week._____________ j written to a Fort Worth cotton

Judge Robertson. father of j bu,>;e‘' that yearat^ fore 
the insurance law bearing h is '80,11 the cotton buyer a bale °J\ 
name, admits the law has slight cottn"  “ "Gaining ^ t y  pounds

K ..;........................... . of rocks,

y >u are after. White’s Cream Vcrmi- 
ftlCe has a world wide reputation as the 
bast of all avorm destroyers, and for 
its tonic influence on weak and untrifty 
chilaren. a  improves their digestion 
and fejsimilatiwn of their food, strength
ens tfaeir nervous system and restores 
them U' health and vigor natural to a 
child. II you want a healthy, happy

T  , Covered hubs, 
fellow, patent out- 
fellows. Hubs are 
B* L s P°kes closely 
achside of spokes. 
nn\  Every wagon
8 Show you  all fk „

X --^ “OUIICU tllllUH
♦ v/hich will not crack or check, t w «  
I  er bearing axles, oak hubs, spokel 
1 cupped behind, forming sand p r l 
I  fitted and dirven in hot glue. Rivel 
j Hub hand put on hot. Seamless ci 
4 we sell has a full guarantee. Come,
* good points about these wagons.

He flHked forgiveness w d  than encouni|!ed to 
amlt he amount due. including in- They could not get houses, get 

I terest: signing his traa name, aa them built or secure lots reason- 
he w ished to shirk none o f the ably Whether the town deser- 

; odium o f being .  confessed but vea it or TOt> lt ha,  acquired a 
.penitent thief. Eviden ly th« repuUtjon ifor ultn comKrv, .  
ms^'s conversion took g^djiism . if not unptogressiveneM.
and stBrntf, eviruied by his y ka Mohamet jt standg gtin and
“bringing fortri VUIts meet f° r ‘ Cpntmends the mountain to come 

repentance.” __________  1 to it.
Another American girl has' T*” '  are facts-unpleasant, 

gratified her ambition andachiev-: ^disputable. The town must
cd a great success. Eatelle A lex-• d“  8ometJlnf  lo *'•*»• “J ” ’ l,h 
ander. a pretty and talented Cal-1 tho ro,rch of ' ' ’W * *  =»<[ * « ' -  
ifornlan, married an industrious l° P " '7 t, » " ’und! '*■ 1̂ut. the,  Ry  
and respected American, a Mr. ,cord hel,,eves th?Ja^ ,lm?n of ‘ J '!  
Belt. Meeting one Prince f c * .  R a t i o n  w'ould be about the
ert DeRrogle. a French degener- tU /  ^ at C° uW l° " eH,
ate and pauner „  well, she remed-v " f ,  ^
voreed her husband and married without a municipal government 
the Prince and sailed for his » e could never hope to be more 
"elegant chateau" in France. In tha"  11 -tnurglmg. unkempt and
order to support him in licentiouaiU"Pr' ' r sS'Ve ^  “S Midleness she sang on the sU gc^There s nothin, wrong with in-,
throughout Europe, sending him corP°ra lon- _______
weekly remittances. Falling ill J '
and being unable to sing, shei iBEilttOFF
sold her earrings to procure the , * ,
money send to the Prince. The The periodic spint of prophesy 
amount being unsatisfactory, he which breaks out among west 
charged her with infidelity and Texas town, as to which will be 
instituted divorce proceedings the child of destiny, the metrop- 
alleging adultery. So. she is o f west Texas, is now nfe
left without a home, friends, so- ? " d much wW^paper, lead and

»• wUaanafaa ink̂  ̂are consumed in the gabfest.cial position and character. But , ,, . . . j _ Abilene thinks all roads lead toshe got what she wapted—a title. .that place, and those not leading
Max Muller is being tried in are pinting that way. San Ange- 

Abilene this week for the mur- lo has but one ‘sure-nuff’ railroad 
der of young Turley at El Paso now. but is the metaphisical hub 
last winter. On his first trial he for enough radiating lines to 
was sentenced to the pen for make Chicago look like a tripod, 
life. On appeal the case was re- Cisco’s Apert claims “four roads 
manded and a change of venue leading from that ambitious 
granted. This case has no par- burg, while Big Springs with a 
allel in the annalsof Texas crimes, compassionate consideration for 
Innocent of the least offense with the claims of other towns offers 
his hands up, begging for his to ‘show the man all the way 
life, Turley was shot dead, fmm Pike,’ ’ ’that no pent-up Uti- 
The case was moved to Abilene co contracts her powers. The 
because justice could not be se- town has been a little backward 
cured at El Paso. The btroks of »hf>ut stepping into the ring and 
Justice has been parried once by being the hub, but since Abilene, 
juggling with technicalities, but S’ nangelo, et al. have presumed 
the Record hopes the good peo-1 to look with covotous eyes upon 
pie of Taylor county will resent the hubship, the Springs will spit 
the insult in the assumption that on its hands, take up another 
the acquital of a murderer was hole in its belt (in the figure), 
an easier matter to arrange in and claim its very own. (It has 
Taylor than in El Paso county, already reached the gas-gushing 
Justice, forsooth! Its tfie last stage of its oil industry with a 
thing he wants and the last fevA *nore feet between it and

A RECEIPT
When afflicted with hiccough 

or chocking hold your left hand 
high above your head and sub-

O R A 1 IN. H A Y  A M D
ts a Firat-Clas* Wagon Yard and Blacl 

Mr. Logan Spalding has charge of tl
ckamith

scribe for the Record

Editor Whitley of the Bullard 
Times, besides charging for pub
lishing obituaries, cards of thanks 
and resolutions, las every well- 
behaved newspaper s ho u l d )
doubles the regular a**
sorts, rhymes and meters of p<ie« 
try. Poephobia likely.

Millinery
/, \ A / E  have just opened up a beautiful 

complete line of Fall and Winter t 
. linery in Colorado, including everything 

and nobby. Whether you want a smart t 
lored Street Hat or an elegant Dress Hi 
we can suit your wants. You are cordia- 
invited to come and look through our stot

New Seasonable MillinZ

It’s no use—no use. There was 
a hope that some of our west 
Texas towns (our maney was on 
Hamlin) might keep at least In 
the dust of Stamford’s seven- 
league gait, but their ambition 
has gang aglea. Stamford has 
a calf for aale with six leg s - 
makes six tracks! Than such a 
pinnacle what’s higher?

Ten Chinamen were smuggled 
into the United States last week 
through El Paso, in a double- 
aealed car of silver bullion worth 
n million dollars. They were ir- 
rested at Toyah and sent back 
to El Paso for deportation. Be
ing in a car of bullion, double- 
sealed and inspected would indi
cate that “ some one higher up”  
had a finger in the pi«-

Medium Priced Goods Predominate lie 
Style and Quality Before Everything El

Display of New FallSuccess has demanded martyrs 
in every age of the world, and as 
the high priest Moloch wields the 
bloody knife at the altar of sci
ence, his cry is ever ‘ ‘More Life, 
More Life!”  Aereal navigation 
has been accomplished, but the 
biood of the human sacrifice 
marks the spot of the victory 
over the air. The path of con- 
quoring Science is as ensanguin
ed as that of a conquoring army.

Q U R  exquisite display of new Fall St] 
in Dress and Walking Hats in all 

latest colors, shapes and designs at pri 
that are incomparable. You should by 
means visit our place before making jj 
millinery purchases.

The colored comic supplement 
to the Abilene Morning News 
Sunday, Sept 13th, was a trifle 
overdue or about nine months 
premature. Major Ozone, the 
fresh air crank; Moony Miggles, 
with his magic cap, and Pinkie 
Prim, the feline wonder, were 

P all celebrating the Fourth of Ju
ly with all the fireworks and in
juries appertaining. It may be 
that’s the joke celebrating 4th 
o f July on Sept 13th.
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Phlmbintf Up Done r-5 ’ •

GENUS DlASM-t) OFFICIALS

We have % toy working for ns 
who shows the beauty of home 
training. He is only a boy as the 
world goes, and yet he is as de
pendable as many men of mature 
years. His record day’s work is 
five galleys o f 10-point century 
expanded in nine hours. Who 
can beat it?—Shafter Lake Her
ald. ✓

That boy’ s a dandy. So long as 
the Herald can feed him on copy 
and taffy and make him believe 
he is only a boy and entitled only 
to a boy’s wages, the better for 
theHeraty. Two such boys are 
equal to our Merganthaler. He s

as well
portion of
in the 
off all 
open the 
ready, b; 
cy in th| 
tackle 
ces o f
•’Af

is annoj 
Sacred 
and 
and W]
copy”  
icire

just the pro
strated lie to put 
will eat the tails 

and crack 
&rs' fingers, he is 
Jri of his proficien- 

ling degree, to 
lote literary practi- 

ft.
fig the obligation, he 

llWith ink, shown the 
-lice, given a stick 

’base labeled for him, 
istructions to ‘ ‘follow

match in his teeth, manicures 
his nails with a brass compos
ing rule and refers to the force 
in the office across the way as a 
‘ ‘bunch of rotten blacksmiths.”  
The visiting cards he surrepti
tiously compounds when the fore
man is out, with jdingbat, flap
doodles, ornate type and red ink, 
would make Gutenburg repent 
his discovery of the art.

But it is when he climbs to 
the dizzy height of importance,

County Real Estate]

1 typesetter k  yet" anf . whe"  th“  1 Ah- if tlv“t
Wichita Times. tyDJ 18 proved and read, it takes

J50-a-day printer four timesYes indeed; but the Times ap-1
parently overlooks the possibili- ag Jong to correct it as it would 
ties of the salubrious climate and tay.P him to set it. At this stage 
fertile soil of Andrews county, in J is acquiring the mysteries of 
when t h e y  willingly consort with t h J  art preservative, he devel- 
prodigal nature. The Diabalo 
Officialis of the genus homo, is

and tries to feed the big cylin- 
hi'begins on a worm med- der the first time, that the prin- 

”for the week-after-next j ting office boy reaches the break- 
He is always a native o f : ing-off point of earthly glory.

freckled-face girl 
with pidgeon toes could only see 
him then, through smoked glass! 
She, of whom he set up a local 
all out of his own head (and ap-! 
patently out of the hell box as j 
well) to the effect that

Mhe charmlug & fasernBting
such little accomplishments Miss Ari beller Doo litttel is viz 

OI>* bending type and spaces with Yes, we know him and his

Is a Moneymaking Proposition

Th e  greatest advantage this country has over others is the 
amount of land one m an  can cultivate. One man with an ordi
n a ry  tearmcan easily p u t  in 100 acres and not have to work as hard 
a s  he wan* Id on 50 acres in East or Central Texas.

T h e  average cotton crop for past five  years, one-half bale 
per acre. Average m aize and kaffir corn crop, 50 bushels an acre.

Th is  climate and soil is unsurpassed fo r fruit and vegetables, 
melons, tomatoes, sweet potatoes and all vine products do ex
ceedingly well.

an onnery animal as found in 
most of its habitats. He usu
ally strays into a printing office 
for work after failing to get a 
job at the slaughter pen and liv
ery stable.1 Anything can make a 
printer or editor, he had been 
told, and he application for 
workfproves he believed it. He 
may begin at $2.50 to $3 a week 
but wants a raise every time the( 
‘ ‘ghost walks.”  The first wee 
he is so industrious and atten 
ive to his duties, he hardly tak 
time to go to his meals or wo: 
the water cooler. He’s back 
fore ‘ ‘time”  and can almost 
ticipate the foreman’s ord 
and the editor’s wants. You 
to yourself, ‘ ‘here’s a boy 
wants to do something; I’ ll 
him a chance.”

as teeth, throwing “ pie” in the ways. We’ve heard of the prod- 
but we always regardedlgies,

them like we do Santa Claus ande or cistern, and sweeping that
i the floor through a crack. He sea serpent.* The first one i 
les to rattle his rule in his stick we ever associated with, fooled 

ike the l?um print. -«at the next us for three days. Since then. 
He loses both eyebrows ini we’ve held ’ em guilty until pro- f

‘ ven so. This first boy looked j 
healthy and strong as an ox and

fc*se
[testing the inflammability of gas
oline on a form. But it is as a would eat anything that didn’t
whistler the boy in a printing of- eat him first, and could digest a 
fice will go echoing down the wedge. Every time, just be- 
air-shafts of history (if he don’t!fore he was needed, that boy 
go sizzling down 
else.) He scorns the lower notes, 
and as for tune, he couldn’t turn

somewhere j t ' h f K
door and be gone ten minutes. 
On the third day and forty-sec- 

one with a hand spike or carry ond trip, our sympathies and 
We have often! suspicions were enlisted. If he 

was really “ took”  as often and
as his haste indicated,

J

*$»

it in a suit case.
thought if the office boy would violent)y
transmute his whistle into hard- we knew there'd likely be a 
ware, he could stock a store. A jo b  for the undertaker ’ round; 
gross or so of gimlets, files, key- that Bhop; so we spoke to Dodg- 

cj hole saws and such could be made1 about his condition. 'We call-
1 enough be left ffir » wildcat j W m . )  I

After another week or . , whistle and a steam siren. W hen No he wasn’t sick, it‘ was wa-
ue his whistle and the job press are termelon, he said. That eve- 
3 of both running at the same time ning there was a fire in the rear

distributing ink on tk . en J j J j  j the office cat climbs to the roof |
plank with a six-pound J j . iout pure professional jealousy, j Dodyer de Q i^ „ . ”  o f  
with the wood on

ne, and become skilleM^s be- higher artistic flights. He wears 
ck o'pressman can crack him an Arm & Hammer brand soda 

the head with the tympan, ad cap over his ear, a red-head

. in, which he has been ind 
to the inscrutable mysteri

liirtida declated: ‘ ‘Why, 
I never saw him smoke a cigger- 
reet in his life.”

Yes sir-ree, the Herald hap a 
ring-tail-screechpr brand of boy.

N ew  Fall Millinery
A rriv in g  daily and embracing ail the newest and 

latent creations for fall wear, will soon be on exhibition.
W e  are better prepared to fill yo ur wants this year than ever.

Seasonable Millinery Ready for You
Com e in and see the latest fall hats, which, by the way, is 

the m ost com prehensive showing ever made so early in the sea
son. T h e  styles are extrem ely beautiful, nay, stunning. Th e  hats 
are large and have a wide range of prices.

Children’s School Hats
(Girls’ School Hats, colors are red, navy brown, elec

tric gray, trimmed in ribbon and sashes, at

$1, $1.25 and up
W om en’s and Misses' Headgear

No/wne or m oney has been spared to ascertain the ve ry  
best styles brought/out. O u r showing of im ported dress and 
street hm$ is the re jection  of the latest styles. O u r exhibit of 
aytumry headgear is ^  wealth of exquisite conceptions. T h e  most

then? all right,

Save Money and Obtain just as Great 
Satisfaction by Buying Your Millinery

N<v 1. Us 6027 acres of land in Paso county, near 
Plateat, all fenced, with a aroaS residence. shallow 
w«tei;T 50 per cent ‘tftlaUie land, one year lived out 
on thr hind. 4»oes-«l a bargain at $1.50 per acre 
bonus Easy 5*rms. Will tak*- any kind of trade.

N*. 2. *is the IfS ranch, (h.220 acres, 000 in raltiva- 
tion, all under f o » e ,  throe-fourth-; tillable land, 
pietKy of timber, fine water.. tan«,> and rtmning 
streams all the 'jear rewind This Is a splendid 
ranch bargwtu anil is akw ratable ‘fur farming. It 
is rtve miW from railroad statiot.. This splendid 
property if thrown on the market at the sacrifice 

jprtee of $?180‘P«r acre. Terms .entth. Wnrmnteed 
drad.

No. 8. Is 1® acrmi at $2F> ;per aim.-, oil fenced, Khi 
in-cultivation raid all own be put in: some timber, 
good Wetland windmill, gaod rewilonee and l»am. A 
splendid 4strgo*. in thi# me1 fourth suction.

N o. *4. We offer's or the tiert ten Uuvs only, the Bry
ant place. consisting o f  USO acre*., eight miles north 
'V eit vf’WcsthrriMik, wrtd gisifc 2-room residence, 
barns, Ir.ts, small ywuiR srehani, 70 acree in farm 
And feared Or itself. f<rr $17 per acre, with a reason
able cath payment, term* on bttamce. Th-s property 
is a snip at t»:e price anil shouk! sell to anyone de- 

t siring • godd'heme.
iKle. 7. b a section, <440 acees, axx miles from Colo

rado, wne o from wdioel and.tfhurch, -everlasting 
water in conningetmum. 250mcres in cultivation, 
500 atres *nn be jwt in. all S'enced, tiirc,* goisl 
wells end residence, wndtthe b«wt place on the tnnr- 
><-t for -  fCbtpm-

8. $i". («er acre *•<.« let) acr«s\ eight -miles from 
Colooado, those to wrikonl and jxwtoffice. Finest hot 
tom land, nod sandy soil, wnterett by Coloiado river. 
Good-residence, S(jp aorot in ciiltivati<ftk all go<*l 
fanning ImhI. and a fine bargain on easy hrrftis.

'JSfo. 9. This u a sectam. <>40 artres, t! miles f»om Colo
rado, on Matd route, well! improved 400 acres in cul
tivation. all is fine faroi lain), has good force, two 
wolk, five r* idonees, one e’ostitir $7,000. This is 
the 'best proposition in West Texas fur $.'15 per acre.

N*». -Ill Is u -weli kneeled farm one mile fron school 
and ( s i s t o f t A  sphtsdid reatdcnce. IBBji acres, 140 
tillable and W' in cultivation, .all fenced, plenty of 
timber, walls and tanks, good residence, anti goes 
m this sab at<$18 p*-r acre, it will pay anyone to 
investigate this proposition.

NO. 11. Is a per-acre section, <>40acr» s, .'12n in cul
tivation, all tillable ami all fenced, two wells and 
taiskt and throe gisid resklexices. This place can be 
sold <wti the easiest kind o f terms but nrcist be sokl 
quick.

No. 12. le 121- aeies at $15 per acre, raw land bat 
fenced. Small payment, balance easy terms.

No. 13. 1S20 acres all fenced, 180 acres in cultivation, 
280 acres tillable, well and windmill, two g o d  resi
dences. Best kind of terms- call for No. 13.

SMo. 14. 32*1 acres,nt $21 per acre, g<wd terms. Four
miles o f Colorad-i on public road, good well and 
windmill, 40 acres in cultivation. 250 a/'res tillable, 
all fenced, three-fourths mile o f school.

Np. 15. 640 acres ir west |>art o f Mitchell county; no 
improvements, bad plenty of timber, and shallow 
ayater. Will cut in quarter sections if desired. 
Ffice $H per acre half cash, balance easy terms.

No. SO. Nine miles from Colorado, two miles from 
pwtpffice and one mjle from school and church; 320 
aencs, 240 acres fn cultivation, all is tillable land, 
all fenced, some timber, gold well, windmill and 
two wesidences. The best bargain in Mitchell coun
ty at $31..5*) per acre. Adjacent farms not near so 
well improved have sOid at $35.

No. 18. 71lis bargain is 4 miles north of Colorado, one 
mile fron; school, church and gin. 100 acres in cul
tivation. all can be put in, all under fence, good res-

, idence anc well. The tract consists of 100 acres 
and can be nought at $25 per acre, on good terms, 
you  should see this place.

No. 20. 4800 acres in Pecoe county, five sections
fepced, well watered, and a fm - bargain at $1.25 
per acre Umu*.

This is Only a Partial List— Write for Complete List of Land Bargains
We can supply your wants and earnestly solicit your business. 
All correspondence appreciated and promptly attended to. Office 
in The Record building, Colorado, Texas.

No. 26. 640 acres, 8. miles northwest of Colorado, 
small 1 A-ston residence, fine well o f water in yard, 
100 acres in cultivation, 200 acres farm land, balance 
good grass and timber. Price $11 per acre; terms, 
one-fourth cash, balance on easy payments.

No. 27. Nine sections or 5760 acres, known as the fa
mous “ Van Tuyl ranch,”  .nine miles south of Colo
rado, ranging from $12.50 to $20 per acre, according 
to improvements. Can sell any quantity from 80 
acres up, terms one-fifth cash, balance on ten 
years at 8 per cent interest. This is a rare bargain. 
There are nine wells o f  pure water, one stream of 
living water and plenty of timber on this ranch;

No. 28 320 acres one and one-half miles from the
growing town of Hermleigh on the Snyder, Koscoe 
& Pacific railroad; 60 acres in cultivation, small 
residence, all land fenced, well of good water, plen
ty of simber. Located in the wheat growing dis
trict. Price $15 per acre. For sale or trade.

No. 29. 1 wenty sections, or 12,800 acres, in Sterling 
county, about 35 miles southwest of Colorado, suit
able for stock-farming. There is due the State on 
this land S2 per acre Party wants $2 bonne, terms 
one-fourth down, balance on terms to suit buyer.

No. 30. Is. 126 acres at $12.50 Ixinus, is unimproved 
except all. fenced. Joins school section. Can give 
terms.

No. 31. $9 per acre bonus gets one of the liest sec
tions, 640 acres, in the west. All fenced and water 
can lie obtained very shallow. Two miles from 
school and church. This is an extra bargain and 
will pay you to investigate.

No. 33. 320 acres 5J miles from Colorado. Everlast
ing water in creek. Half mile o f school. Fine san
dy loam. plenty of wood, good residence, all fenced. 
Price $20 per acre.

No. 34. 160 acres, mixed sandy soil, 8 miles southwest
o f Colorado; church ami school m 1| miles, near 
public road; all tillable, 55 acres in cultivation; all 
fenced, good residence, well. etc. Only $18 an acre.

No. 36. 160 acres unimproved land, 20 miles southeast
from Colorado. Plenty timber, shallow water.
< lose to school and church. A big bargain for $11 
per acre. About half cash, balance on terms.

No. 36 120 seres in New Mexico on railroad and in
the irrigated district. Improved. A bargain.

No. 37. 158 acres 4 miles southwest from Cuthbert, 1
mile of school. 75 acres in cultivation, good well, 
new residence and other improvements. We offer 
this splendid farm for $20 an acre one-fourth cash 
and time on balance.

No. 30. 64<) acres good Handy loam, II miles south of
Koscoe, 500 acres tillable, well and windmill, all 
fenced, but no residence. A fine farm for $12.50 an 
acre one-third cash, balance good terms.

No. 40. J0() acres dark sandy land, 10 miles from
county seat, 2 miles from school, church and (Mist- 
office. 75 acres in cultivation, all tillable, all under 
fence, plenty of timber, good residence, etc. Price 
$23 | Mir acre.

No 41. 160 acres 28 miles south of Colorado on Rob
ert Lee road, 00 acres in cultivation, 95 per cent of 
tract tillable, well, good residence, plenty timber, 
all fenced. Really a cheap place at $12.50 an acre 
-  $600 cash, terms on balance.

No. 47. I62J acres unimproved land, perfectly level, 
all tillable, 7 miles west of Cuthbert, a dark sandy 
loam suitable for smsll grain. A snap at $12.50 an 
acre. Terms.

No. 48. 1(M) acres fine sandy loam, 110 in cultivation,
all tillable, all fenced, good residence, well and 
windmill, outbuildings, irrigated garden, etc. Seven 
miles from Colorado, I j miles of school anil church. 
Worth every cent o f the price asked $15 per acre.

No. 50. 480 acres 8 miles from Colorado, residence
and barn, 2 wells, 160 acres in cultivation, on pub
lic road, one mile from school. A fine stock farm. 
Price $25 an acre, one-third cash.

No. 51. 717 acres 8J miles from Colorado, hall mile 
from school, 3 miles to gin, 135 acres in cultivation, 
all fenced, good residence, well and windmill. This 
would make a fine fruit farm. Price $25 an acre.

HASTINGS LAN D  CO.
Twelve Years Practical Experience in Farming in Mitchell County.

No Misrepresentations.

- •* |y
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ALMING

COMMERCIAL CLUB MEETS
A meeting of the Business 

Men’s club was held late Wednes
day evening. It had been ru
mored that the mail hacks leav
ing Colorado were to be discon
tinued and all mail to Pyron, 
Durham, Dunn, Ira and Cuth- 
bert would be distributed from 
Snyder. It was a scheme of the 
Snyder people to have this done 
and despoil Colorado of all her 
mail routes.

The postoffice inspecter came 
in Wednesday and put us next. 
$nd the ?lub met at once and ar- 
pointed John L, Doss, Brooks* 
Bell, W. W. Gross and Dick Pear
son as a committee to go to these 
towns and get a statement from 
their business men oDjecting to 
the routes being changed. The 
committee, which is an able one, 
left yesterday for that purpose.

Jesse Bullock was chosen as 
collector for the club.

A strong committee, with F. 
M. Burns as chairman, was ap
pointed to get up prizes or pre
miums for the October first Mon
day and will report for next 
week. It is now contemplated 
to make the next first Monday a 
big day for Colorado.

U R  L A N D S  W IT H
LIST Y<

An Interesting Budget of News from  our 
Enterprising Neighbor to the East.

TE OF ALL KINDS
REAL ES

The Christian meeting which 
was conducted by Rev. Lawer- 
ence of Granger closed Sunday 
night. The services were great
ly enjoyed by all who had the 
opportunity of attending them.

F. M. Campbell, of Hopkins
ville, Ky., is the guest of J. E. 
Garrett this week.

John McMurry of Roscoe was 
a visitor-in the city Sunday.

The ladies of the Home Mis
sion society will give a tea Friday 
afternoon and evening Sept., 25. 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Martin.

Miss Ruth McRae left last 
Tuesday night for Austin where 
she will enter school for the fol
lowing winter. She was accom
panied as far as Roscoe by 
Misses Oma Gregg. Berta Star
ling and Willie HallxMessrs Al
lan Hall, Earnest Barclay and 
James Garnett.

Willis Brown and several 
others left Sunday for Abilene 
where they took part in the 
sham battle at the West Texas 
fair.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Donnahoo 
entertained at dinner last Thurs
day evening, the guests being 
present Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Beck, Miss Christine McMurry, 
Ethel Boyd Beck, Fred Morris 
and T. 0. Cowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hart 
and daughter of Fluvana spent 
several days in the city last week 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Pridgen.

Miss Mayshaw and Homer 
Wimberley were guests of friends 
in Colorado Saturday.

Miss Della Anderson of Herm- 
leigh is assisting in the millinery 
department of the Loraine Mer
cantile Co.

Miss Mitchell is the guest of 
Mrs. W. L. Edmondson and will 
attend school here.

Miss Willa McCarty spent Sun
day with her home folks at Ros
coe.

Misses Oma Gregg and Bertha 
Starling, Jim Garnett andj Allan 
Hall spent Sunday afternoon 
climbing the peaks of Lone W'olf 
mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Longi 
Were both very ill the first part 
of the week.

G. W. Willingham sold cotton 
in I/jraine Monday.

Ross Gregg visited friends in 
Colorado Sunday.

Rev. Farriss preached two in
teresting sermons at the Baptist 
church Sunday.

Joe Turney and Bob Hall of | 
Fort Chadburne were in the 
citv prospecting last week.

A. J. Taylor Jr. of Robert Leei 
was in Loraine several days this 
week.

Mr. Pridgen of San Antonio 
is the guest of his daughter 
Mrs. W. T. Pridgen.

Miss Christine McMurry our 
popular young 5th grade teacher 
spent Saturday and Sunday with

Lands of all Id 
cultivated. I  

Farms of frol. 
$12.50 to $30 per a 

Town lots from! 
Houses and lots

$30 to $75 each.
[from $350 to $1,250 each.

erms to Suit You
ii iaitd pleasure in show- 
ve been here seven years 
‘Id land when I see it.

P A N Y , Loraine, Tex.

Give me a call. \\ 
ing you around. I hi 
and think I know gc

E. N . RIDENS GO

Sausage, Cooked 
bologna, Weiners, 
Itways on hand at

Of Beef, Veal, Pori 
Ham, Cured Ham, 
Barbecue and Bread

The Mitchell County Singing < * 
Convention will convene with the 
Westbrook class the first Satur
day and Sunday in October. i • 

The object of the convention is 
to improve the singing and awak
en singing interest in the county. J ■ 
The standard of the young of 
any community may be safely 
judged by the interest manifest- #  

the song.seryice.
It has been suggested J ,

each class be taxed a small i « =

storage Market
g and evening.
No. 106. Ring, 
bes the People.

The Colorado Cold
Prompt delivery mornq 
Fresh oystere. Phone 
The Market That Pie;

160 acres north of Colorado, 
priced at $16 per acre, 70 acres 
in cultivation, good residence and 
well. Is a fine proposition for a 
good home. Can take stock on 
this trade, mules, horses and cat
tle. It will pay you to investi-
gata HwrAfftm. - - ___.*-----‘ •

J. R. H a s t in g s  L a n d  Co.
TO TRADE

For grazing land 100 head of 
registered Hereford cattle, prices 
reasonable, see or write J. R. 
Hastings. Land Co., Colorado. 
Texas.

Gilbert $  Singldton ProP s

FARMERS UNION NOTICE ! “ Wlien thieves faTl d f l L
The Farmer’s Educational and people Wet their dues ”  It be?

Co-operative Union of Mitchell gin8 toVlook a3 if lhe SUm)ar d
county meets in regular quarter- 0i| fo,ks weK h,  . ”
ly session at Westbrook on Fri- trnilui„ ,u , SOm®n . 9 1Qft8 trouble among themselves and
day, Oct. 2, 1908. were tel ling tales out of school

Local Un,ona mil please take who.n w  next to
not.ee and have theur delegates ei somi! of their 
present. Much important busi-!
ness to conr|s up at this meeting. I ------- -

C. M. Reed, Pres. Trent will soon have a bank 
Per W. H. Gardner, Sec.-Treas. in operation.

Farmer Jones to Farmer Smith:, 
Where did you get onto that, 
land bargain?

Reply: Through the Hastings 
Land Co. They are the farmer’s 
friend.

Mrs. Ward Gross returned 
Tuesday from a short visit to 
Snyder.

If you know of a friend that 
might want to buy a farm, ranch 
or city property, it will be to 
your friend’s interest to give the 
Hastings Land Co. a call.

If you have anything to sell or 
trade, list it with the Hastings 
Land Co. They are awake to 
your interest.

Joe Merritt returned Tuesday 
from a two weeks trip to Scurry 
county.

Best and purest perfumes in 
the state at DOSS’.

W- 0 W. TAKE NOTICE
On account of it being the night 

of the first and some of the par
ties interested not being able to 
be present, we will attend to the 
special business of that night on 
Oct. 8th and you are requested 
to be present. A. J. Coe, 

Consul Commander.

The Record prints this week a 
shoe ad for Burns & Bell worth 
your while to read It is iden
tically the same ad that will ap
pear to-morrow in the Saturday 
Evening Post. The Record is 
up to now.

300 head of Registered Here
ford cattle for sale, or will trade 
for Land. Will sell or trade any 
part. See the Hastings Land Co.

is'worth a pound of cure. There are 
many poor sufferers. Consumptives 
who are hopeless of (retting well—who, 
if they had taken care of themselves, 
would now be well. A cough is the 
foundation of consumption. Ballard's 
Horehound Sylup will cure that cough. 
Mrs. S—, Gre^Falls, Montana, writes: 
“ I have used fnllard's Horehound Sy
rup in my famA,- for years —my child
ren never suffel with coughs. Sold by 
W. L. Doss. I

A CHOICE BARCAIN
South half of survey No. 1 in 

Block No. 35, four miles east of 
Lamesa, in Dawson county, the 
entire 320 acres is of the best 
grade of fanning land. For sale 
at at a bargain, if bought within 
the next sixty days. Address 
O. B. P o r t e r , Colorado, Texas.
10-2p. See DOSS for fishing tackle

rpi •Their
Bowsher Grinders, Eclipse Wind 
Mills, John Deere Implements, 
Riding attachments for walking 
plows.

her narents at Roscoe.
Full line of Pipe, Casing, C ylinders and 

all kinds of W ater and Steam Fixtures.
T h e  O n ly  Sweep Mill

\\ • ; * v-t ' I
that Successfully

if

Grinds Corn and Milo 

Maize on the Head.

D on’t Forget the Celebrated

CompanyWestern
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> ' : m i33 H. Moeser. Tl nning and

Fancy stationery, in all the 
latest styles at DOSS’.

J. J 
hat re-1 
and 
door to 
licits a 
ronagi

Rev, 
pastoi*

Furgerson and Person say the here, 
Record was in error last week | H. E 
when we stated they had quit I Satu 
handling groceries. They not 
only sell groceries but sell lots 
of them and the very best to be 
had, .

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Leggott 
spent Monday in Colorado trad
ing from the Winston commun
ity.

S. H. Hart out near the Lone 
Wolf mountain on the Coffee old 
place reports good crops, i  bale 
per acre, fine feed crop plenty 
of money and getting along fine.
He says land in Mitchell county 
is worth $50.00 per acre.

Geo. M. Pridgen of Cuero,
Texas, spent Monday here visit 
ing his friend postmaster Haz 
zard.

Mrs. H. C. Caldwell return 
Sunday from Springdale, Ar 
and will be permanently at hoi 
in her new residence on Pii 
street.

J. L. Ellis has purchased 
Lovelady interest in the C 
market. See the new ad.

H. W. McSpadden, who 
the position as foreman o 
oil mill will move his family 
from Merkel.

Mrs. C. A. Pierce lef 
week .for Lancaster for d 
with parents and friends, j

I. Mincer and R. E. 
both veteran cotton m 
returned to Colorado for 
season.

Miss E. C. Kottermap of New 
Orleans and Mrs. L. E.'Horne of 
McGregor, Texas, are, visiting 
Mrs. W\ A. Campbell. All were 
pleasant callers at the Record 
office./

Furgerson & Person

The tttfvn is well supplied with 
I and pressing parlors - 4.
Smith, has opened up a 
locking, pressing, dyeing 
firing establishment next 

fthe light plant and so- 
fpart of the public’ s pat-

S. J. Vaughan, formerly 
of the Methodist church 

visited his daughter, Mrs. 
Grantland last Friday and

day.
k

n C. Prude and family have 
ned from their ranch in the 
Davis country. »

an King is busy on the con- 
ction of a nice residence for 

. S. N. Sherwin near the res- 
nce of Claud Gill.

The work of re-modeling the 
old depot, fitting it specially for 
tfie more expeditions handling of 

reight was begun this week.
Some complaints are heard 

from the people who come to'

A great deal of com, hay, and 
other feed stuff is being hauled 
to town these days.

Our fellow-townsmen Ben S 
Van Tuyl was re-elected presi
dent of the West Texas Republi
can club a< its Stamford meeting 
last week. A handsome compli
ment most worthily bestowed. 
The faithful were addressed by 
Col. Simpson of Dallas, candidate 
for governor and Hon. J. W. 
Boynton their standard bearer 
for congress. The next conven
tion will be at Colorado. ,

G. W. White a typical old time 
southern gentleman, and father 
of Mrs. Jr E. Hooper is visiting 
his daughter this week. And' 
incidentally he has a dead shot j 
remedy for the extermination of 

J the cotton worm, boll weavil and 
green bug. which he is preparing 
to place in the hands of every j 
farmer who raises cotton or 
wheat. The Record hopes he 
will come to rival Rockefeller; 
from the proceeds of his patent.

For the Man Who Walks
»

one mile or ten a day—it’s all the 
• same if your feet are ready for 

business in ST E T SO N  Corndodgers
Foot-freedom, comfort, ease, that’s 

what this model

town to trade, about the scar-j wju be a great boon to farm
city and crowded condition of the
hitching places. This matter 
should be attended to promptly, 
for it certainly is a convenience 
the people who ride and drive to 
town are entitled to have. It 
will be worse soon than it is 
now.

ers.
C. W. Simpson received the 

sad news this week that a 
nephew of his, Oscar Simpson, 
living in King county had been 
killed, by the falling of his horse 
while running cattle.

E. C. Gaither and Miss PearlThe celebration, by the Ever 
! green Rebekah Lodge No. 223 of j Miles of Confine were granted 

be | the 57th anniversary of the j l>cense t0 wed this week, 
ity i founding of the order, on last The Colorado public schools f 

Monday night at the Odd Fel-1 opened Sept. 7th with an enroll-j 
ba9 lows’ hall was just what every- J ment of 620. 
the'thing is that the ladies start out; Mrs. Charlie Collins, an old I 

| to do an unqualified success.
It was a delightful occasion, notthere : time friend of the

an
Record, came

,  ----------------------  —■------------ — | in this week from West on a visit
only for the members of this, ^  Mr. and Mrs. Albert Winn. 

11 noble order, but for the Odd shp is preparing
visit; Fellows, their wives and sweet- 

, hearts as well.
dlman,

have

She is preparing to move here 
with several other families.

. Miss Louise Mooar left Sunday I 
Will Bibier and J. G. Rupe, night for Nashville, Tenn., to! 

charged with burglary who have | complete senior year inWard’s 
the | been confined in the jail here for j seminary.

“Corndodger”
STETSON SHOE

with all that means of STETSON wear and worth. Look 
at the shape —* roomy, sensible, snug — conforming 
point for point with the natural lines of the foot.

Mak* the Corndodger your waek-day 
»ko«. It m u m  the certainty of (hoe- 
com fort every minute you ’re wearing 
it — (is  day( out o f every (even.

Call and gel our book " THE RIGHT TO 
KNOW .”  The reeding ol tlua u really worth your 
while. It', a new book, baaed on a new idea, 
that fivei you an X-ray new of a good ahoe in 
the making. Send for it. Read it. Learn by it.

BURNS & BELL
some months, were taken to 
Stanton by Deputy Sheriff Wood 
of Martin county Tuesday night.

A small fire at the Colorado 
Gin Co’s plant early Saturday 
afternoon, caused a little stir 
and did a nominal damage. 
Something in the seed cotton 

ar going through the ginin the grocery business and will, , . .
soon have on display the beat, 8upposed ° " *'"• 
assorted and most modern stock Messrs Dabney Sweeney and 
of fancy groceries ever brought! Crosthwait came over from

Captain Frank Johnson, a state 
ranger, brought to Colorado and 
lodged in jail Monday T. C. 
Crane, alias, J. L Lightfoot, 
charged with the theft of a car-! 
load of horses at Rig Springs. 
Similar charges, it is said, aie 
pending against the prisoner in 

is the I several of the Panhandle coun
ties. His capture was effected 
at Oklahoma City.

mi THE

Alamo Hotel
to this market.

Miss Florence Roberts who 
has been visiting Mrs. W. H. 
Stoneham, returned to her home 
in Fort Worth Friday last.

R. E. Reed and Miss Myrtle 
Irby were granted license to 
wed by clerk Morrison last week, 
as also were Robt. H. Crump 
and Miss Lecie Roberts.

M. K. Jackson has been ill the 
past ten days with typhoid fever, 
but we learn the case is not of a 
serious type and trust friend 
Jackson will soon be up and 
about again.

Westbrook last week and the1 
former has a position with Burns 
& Bell while the latter serves the I 
publifc at A. J, Payne’s.

B Y P U PROGRAMME
Sunday, Sept. 27th. 
Leader:
Subject:

G. I). Adams.
Our vows and their

W. R. Felker was up from the fulfillment. Psalm 116.
H S ranch last week. 1 Reading scripture and com-

i „  . . , . ,. ment, by leader.
Chas Rose, the pulchntadl- 2 -what other vows besides 

(nous and irrepressible factum togiven)oney shouW we
I tacl?rum A J. Payne dry God_ Mr Davi, 
goods emporium has, to the re- 

igret of the entire town resigned

make

his posiiion with that popular 
establisnment and will go to 
Stiles. Texas, where he will as-

What is the effect of break- 
vows to men. Dr. Rat-

Lumber is 
building on 
ky’s lots on

the ground for a 
of Charley Las- 

street.

3.
ing our 
liff.

4. What part of our pledge
. , , . needs to be better kept. — J. D.sume the management of a large j gberwjn

stock of dry goods. j 5, " in  broken vows there
Captain Frank Johnson andjtne shame of rejected duty.

Sargent Billy Me Cauley of the Chester Thomas.
ranger force, came out from 6. Bible reading by all.
Weatherford last Friday night. I 7, Closing exercises.

is

r.. New ...

!i Management
Building thoroughly overhauled 
and everything is neat and elean. 
Table is supplied with the best 
the market affords. Clean and 
well-kept rooms.

T O B E  C R A W FO R D , Proprietor
First-Class Service Guaranteed 

Colorado, - - Texas.

The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100,000 1 Surplus $100,000

oFI IC l: H s
A B. ROBERTSON, Pres. F. M. BURNS. Vice-I'res.

H. B. SMOOT. Vice-Pres. W. J. HATCH. Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr.. Assistant Cashier.

(> I R E C T O H S
A B. ROBERTSON, F. M. BURNS, 11. 11 SMOOT, C. M. ADAMS, 

GUS BERTNER, R. H. LOONEY and W J HATCH

T  ransacts a General Banking Business (

EL PASO HERALD.
For Texas News. Best general 

newspaper in Western Texas. Sixty 
rents per month.

n  If you need anything in the Leather Line.

S M  J. B. A  N N I S S
% Hand-Made Saddles and Harness

Is my specialty, and I guarantee everything 
I make or sell to lie as good as the B F S T

IE Next to McLure, Baaden & Co. - - Colorado, Tex.



W . H. Moeser. Hardware. Tinning and Plumhin<

i That V I m  P a * * U  I c » » n t  by Soria* A  < >La tll9 |«st m
N  That tha AccaaylUhaB C o o k  can I t  llttla ■V with ant tha Batt Hatarlalt B

Best Groceries Ohtalaatl flj
Headquarters for

California^Plums, Grapes, 
Peaches, Pears, 

Oranges \and Lemons,
Crisp Lettuc _ Tender Celery, 

: Cauliflower, Cabbage,
J Sweet i Potatoes
:  CU. p. . Trial J .  W . S H E P P E R D  'M J  
»♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ m »  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ •*

\ Sole agents 
i n

Colorado
for

Royal Worcester, 
Dowager and 

Bon Ton  
Corsets

W'ilson Bros 
Shirts and 
Neckwear

Hawes Famous 
$3.00 Hats

anc

Lion Brand 
Collars and Cuffs

Monarch Shirts

Dependon 
Dress \Goods

ShawknitHos

Buster I 
Hosi

rown

Monarch osiery

Hamilton 
S ft o e s

rown

L i x i x m r i T i g o p p p p p p p ^ r p y r  t o io io ic  i c  ic  ic

J

F U r n IH iV e , t V S k e T
W o  V, OVA i « —. _   .      .   _
We have added to our equipment a NEW HEARSE, the FINEST and moat UP-TO-DATE one in this part o f the state. It is a beautiful Silver Grey with Rubber Tires and is 
suitable for both old and young. This style of HEARSE is now used by many of the leading Undertakers and is fast taking the place of thelold style.
We are now offering some special bargains in FURNITURE to make room for our new stock which will arrive soon. Come and take advantage of our low prices

Ic

I  YOUR WATCH WILL KEEP TIME ‘ The Hastings Land Company I 
If you take it to Cooper and have it i f  do™g business. Nearly every I 

repaired, besides the charges will be day  prospectors come in to see 
about half as much. . bargains offered, and many
Cleaning $1 oo ‘etters are received from central
M a in s p r in g :::::::: :::: :::: ::::: :::: m m  a ^ e a s t  T exas  w a n tin g  to  trade 

other work in proportion. All work, land» there for west Texas prop, 
uaranteed for one year. Big reduc-! ?rty. Parties owning property 
ion in spectacles. 35c (nickel); $4.00 j t h e  West, and Mitchell county 

7 ... - i particularly, can trade it for al
most anything in central Texas.

Third Y<

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Two choice, well improved res- 

dences in Colorado, well located 
for sale on easy terms or will 
trade for land in Mitchell coun
ty. C. W, Gill, at Radfords. tf

guaranteed 
tion in spectacles 
to $6.00 (gold), for same goods 
have been paying a third more for.
• Bur well L. Cooper. A letter from John P. Marrs;

Second door north o f Burns & Bell. at Tahoka who formerly lived j
in Colorado, says the farmers 

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*«•*♦♦♦♦•♦♦<<♦♦ of Lynn county have organized 
:  *  l o c  a l s  *  :  an agricultural and horticultural
*•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•«♦♦♦♦♦•♦«» association for the promotion of

more scientific farming and fruit 
growing. Mr. Marrs was elec-

ELEG ANT PREMIUMS FREE. 
Trade with J. O. McCreless and se

cure a beautiful solid osk rocker free.
particulars, etc.Call at the store for

I have for sale on good terms 
480 acres of good catclaw land, 
3 miles south of Colorado. Res
idence, weli and windmill, 2 liv
ing springs of fine water, 100 
acres in cultivatiQn,

City property is half block, or1 
6 lots, 7-room residence, good or
chard. all well improved. For 
prices and terms write to

J. F, Clayton, Colorado.

this
east.

Fancy box candies at DOSS’ .
_ _ . . . . . .  isiuwjug. iur. marrs was eiec-

Mrs. A. J. Payne is visiting in lted secretary-treasurer of the
^8*tota- association and thinks that sec-

Fred Bingham of Midland tion has a great future. Another
railroad is being promoted from 
Graham. Texas, that will cross 
Lynn county on its way to New 

. {Mexico.Beautiful new patterns in wall: l
paper at DOSS’ . M. T. Crawford gives a bigger

a j * \it i a .  T t. p 1 cord of wood and a heavier tonAuditor Ward of the I. & P. t , , , .  . -L. . . . .  . • , j, , . ' ,  u „„ i ° f  coal this week than ever be-18 attending to official duties here , ,  u
. .  , fore. He has twin boys at his

is wee j house (the second set) and feels
Roy Dodson left Monday night the richness that the Wise Man 

for Georgetown to enter South- iassured us came from having)

spent Tuesday in Colorado.
S. T. Shropshire came in 

week from a business trip

General Robert E. Lee.
was the greatest General the world 
has ever known. Ballard's Snow Lini
ment is the greatest Liniment. Quickly 
cures all pains. It is within the reach 
of all. T. H. Pointer, Hempstead, 
Texas, writes; “ This is to certify 
that Ballard's Snow Liniment has been 
used in my household for years and has 
been found to be an excellent Liniment 
for rheumatic pains. I am never with
out it ."  Sold by W. L. Doss.

j City Confectionery
Under new management and 
with improved service. No pains 
will be spared to make it the 
most inviting for the hungry and 
thirsty in the city. Best Fruits, 
Candies, Cigars, Fountain Drinks 
and Ice Cream to be had. Give 
me a chance to please you.

GEO. W. DUNN, Prop.

to  demand 
tions use e\ 
he try his b 

No mer 
sibility plat 
hours are It 
ment’s abst 
mention thi 
stant vigik 
hours thout 

We us< 
prescripts 
the items i

Record--Largest Circulation in county

western University
For Fire or Tornado Insur

ance see E. Keatbley at Dr. 
Coleman’s office.

* Kev. Holmes Nichols is back 
from Carbon and reports a pleas
ant time.

Misses Louise and Mary Eliza
beth Roe left Saturday for the 
Presbyterian College for Girls at 
Milford.

J. P. Majors of Dallas came in 
Saturday to look after business 
matters and visit his family.

Now is the time to paint; see 
Doss for oils and paints.

The mens’ meeting at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday 
afternoon attracted a good crowd 
which was addressed by Rev. A. 
E. Ewell on ‘ ‘Remembering and 
Forgetting. ”

Wall paper in new styles at 
DOSS’. Extra low price on clos
ing out patterns.

The artesian well at Big 
Springs is 1100 feet deep and 
it is still in salt rock.

The Abilene Fair was the 
drawing card for west Texas 
this week.

DOSS, your druggist, w ants to 
fesee you. _ ■  ̂ (

f Pas,' hall and all kinds of 
sporting goods at DOSS’ .

Abilene secured this week a 
$75,000 hotel, a $10,000 candy 
factory and a $<5,000 creamery.

Rev. Stephen Whipkey, who 
came to Colorado several months 
ago for his health, returned to 
his home at Bartlesville, Ok. 
Tuesdsy morning. His health 
was much improved and he de
parted loud in his praises of the 
Colorado country.

There was a contest drill at 
the court house park last night 
between the Woodmen of the 
World and the Woodmen Circle. 
There were appropriate talks, 
good music and the ladies served 
refreshments, the proceeds go
ing to furnish Woodman hall.

Commissioners court, after an 
examination o f Assessor Costin’s 
tax rolls adjourned Friday. The 
rolls were accepted, the court 
ordering Clerk Morrison to 
charge the collector with the 
various funds. Both assessor 
Costin and A1 Jones his deputy 
were complimented on the neat
ness and accuracy of their work.

Mrs. Will Dawson of San An
gelo is visiting relatives here 
this Week.

one’s “ quiver full of arrows. 
The happy event occured Tues
day morning.

DOSS, the old reliable druggist
Mrs. Max Thomas returned 

this week from a visit with Mrs. 
Wm. Cushing at Konohaset.

C. W. Crawford and Chas. 
Wyatt have swapped business 
houses; Mr. Crawford moving 
his shop to the building occupied 
by Mr. Wyatt, and the latter1 
going into the corner brick.

Chas. Lasky is preparing to, 
build two nice cottage residences 
on the lots near his home.

Vinta Knott has sold his resi
dence to Charley Mann and will 
built next spring. The rumor 
that he intends to leave Colorado 
he says, is wholly untrue. 
Mitchell county has agreed with 
him remarkably well.

M. K. Jackson who has been 
down with an attack of typhoid 
fever is reported as not improv
ing yet The disease is one that 
ruqs its course with alternating 
days of better and worse con
ditions. Mr. Jackson’s friends 
deeply sympathize with him in 
his illness and wish for him _ 
speedy recovery of his habitual 
good health and genial spirits.

J. W. Shepperd, a merchant of 
Colorado City, was attending to 
business in the county court this 
week.—Western Reporter.

Vivian Shropshire, of Colorado 
City attended court in Anson 
this week.—Western Reporter.

Rev. B. W. Dodson went to 
Merkel Saturday and filled the 
Methodist pulpit there Sunday 
for Rev. S. J. Vaughan who fill
ed Rev. Dodson’s pulpit here.

Chester Harrison, left last Sat
urday for San Antonio and 
Brownwood where he will visit 
before assuming his duties at 
Washington.

W. G. Tucker who lives at 
Avoca in Jones county was here 
this week with a view o f locat
ing in this great Colorado coun
try. He reports crops much bet
ter here than in Jones county.

Chas. M .

A D A M S

Sole 
Agents 

in Colorado 
for Hart

Schaffner & Marx 
Fine Clothing

C 3  w  
3  o  x  £  — c £

c — =rr  v_,r 5 “O 3  (t> —4 “  3
*■ W o  ® Cg £ ? >

* sr 3  s  ^

“ V ik in g ” S ys
tem Cloth

ing for 
Boys.

Some Real
B A R G A I N S

In Shoes

T h e  
Store of 
Q u ality

Edwin C lapp’s 
Celebrated 
Shoes for 

M e n .

The
Fam ous

“ W a lk o ver” Shoe 
fo r $3.50, $4.00 

and $5.00

Th e
Perfect Fitting 
“ U ltra” Shoes 

f o r  t h e  

Ladies

W e offer below some good values in Shoes 
and Slippers at ve ry  Attractive Prices, all being 
offered at actual cost. T h is  is an opportunity 
to make a big saving on yo u r Sum m er Foot
wear. Make yo u r selection early.
21 pairs Ladies’ patent leather strap Sandals,

worth $3.50 tor................................................  $ 2  5 0
17 pairs Ladies’ vici Cuban heel strap Sandals,

worth $3.00 fo r ................................................ 2  0 9
19 pairs Ladies’ vici Cuban heel strap Sandals,

worth $2.50 for ........................................ .. 1 6 5
27 pairs Ladies’ white canvas Oxfords, cushion

heel, worth $2.50 fo r ........................................  1 6 5
37 pairs Ladies’ white canvas Oxfords, cushion

heel, worth $2.00 for .................................. . 1 2 7
13 pairs Ladies’ gray canvas Oxfords, cushion

heel, worth $2.00 fo r ................................ . 1 2 8
29 pairs Ladies’ blue canvas Oxfords, cushion

heels, worth $2.00 fo r .................................. 1 2 7
1 pairs Ladies’ white canvas Oxfords, cushion

heels, worth $1.25 fo r ............. ......................  8 3 c
14 pairs Ladies’ white canvas Oxfords, low heels,

worth $1.75 fo r .........-....... .............................  1 10
A full line of sizes ‘in the above. Also 100 

pairs Misses and Childrens canvas Oxfords in 
white and gray from  60c to 83c. 24 pairs La
dies’ calf shoes, sizes 5 to 7 at 75c, worth $K50 
These  shoes cost us from  83c to $1.10. These 
shoes are displayed in o u r show windows.

Selz “ Roal Blue” Adams

Net
was!

A FINE OPENING
I have for sale a good wood! 

and coal yard, equipped with best 
machinery in the west; located; 
on railroad, large coal bins, doing 
fine business.

Also three choice residences, 
all new. See

M. T. Crawford,
3t Colorado, Texas.

and $4.00
t — — ..r ........

1 Colorado, -  -  Texas. | Family]
• - Y
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